Mountain Solstice Retreat

Arrival: Thursday, June 20, 2019 – Departure: Monday, June 24, 2019
An ALL-INCLUSIVE ASTROLOGY AND ALCHEMY EVENT in Newry, Maine
Roving Souls with Gemini Brett and Améla Hall would like to invite you to a 4-night Solstice gathering. An
intimate affair focusing on Light from Shadow: The Astrology and Astronomy of Eclipses. Gemini Brett will share
his Star knowledge for all levels and Améla Hall will share her deep knowledge of alchemy, while the spotlight
revolves around Summer Solstice and Eclipses. The eclipse following this retreat is on July 2, 2019.

This gathering is an ALL-INCLUSIVE experience in Newry, Maine
•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•

A warm welcome with good eats to aid in grounding from travel
o Dietary options available upon registration
4 nights in a beautiful home
o Not-your-average Bunk Bed – *see accommodation details below*
o Queen in shared room
o Twin in shared room
4 days of Gemini Brett sharing AstroTeachings
o Eclipses
o Astronomy – all levels
o Astrology – all levels
Herbalism and Plant Alchemy with Améla Hall from Burlington, Vermont
o Plant alchemy + Nature meditations
o Spagyrics with the essence of St. John’s Wort
 St. John’s Day is June 24, 2019
ALL Meals included
o Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday (11 meals total)
 Locally sourced + organic foods as much as possible
 Dietary options available upon registration
Clean Mountain Air and Dark Night Skies
o Foothills of White Mountain National Forest
o Near Sunday River ski resort in Newry, Maine
Morning AstroYoga and Qi Gong
o With Angelina Gronlund and Gemini Brett
Immersive Night Sky Training
o Finding the Midheaven and Heavenly Houses, Jupiter Journeying, and way way more (see Event
Itinerary
Heated swimming pool + Hot Tub

•

•

•

Body Movement
o AstroYoga
o Qi Gong
o Walking trail
o Swimming
All Visible Planets will be Transiting the Night Sky
o Facing ecliptic (west-southwest)
o Virtually no light pollution
o High-quality telescope
Drums, Flutes, Percussion, and Guitars

Accommodation Details
•

ALL-INCLUSIVE Bunk Bed in shared space ($875, $800 early bird)
o Have a custom bunk in a unique shared space (top or bottom choice available)

•

ALL-INCLUSIVE Twin in shared space ($975, $900 early bird)
o Have your own twin bed in a shared room with one queen and possibly another twin
ALL-INCLUSIVE Queen in shared space ($1075, $1000 early bird, 2nd person in Queen pays 50%)
o Have your own queen (or share one) in a shared room with one or two other twins
o A second person in queen bed gets 50% discount (calculated at checkout)

•

Travel Details
•
•
•

Destination is approximately 1hr 45min northwest of Portland International Jetport (PWM)
Details of location will be given after event pass is purchased
Airport transfers available from Portland International Jetport (PWM) (Maine)
o Additional $100 roundtrip (try to land at PWM as early as possible)
 Transfer times and space are limited
 Please contact Roving Souls prior to booking flight

Check-in
• 3pm, Thursday, June 20th
o Try to book arriving flight at PWM as early as possible
Check-out
• 11am, Monday, June 24th
o Try to book departing flight at PWM after 12pm

Other Details
Day Passes
•

Pick any day(s)
o $250 per day
o Day passes are limited
o You must provide your own transportation

Cancellation Policy
•
•

50% refund if cancelled on or before May 31, 2019
No refund will be given after June 1, 2019

Things you should consider bringing
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A positive attitude
An open heart
An ability to share intimate space
Star Family mentality
Patience
A desire to learn
Bathing suit
Bug repellent
Sunscreen
Musical instrument (only if it’s not too much trouble for travel)
Outdoor shoes
Things to keep you warm on a chilly day or night
o Remember, it’s Maine. June still can be quite chilly at night and even during the day

A few rules
•
•
•

No smoking in the house
10pm quiet hour
No Camping

